
UIXY BULLEHS.
Man Scalded.— Jane Fillin, and John

Wall reside In different houses on Limesstreet,*®B small thoroughfare in the neigh-
horhood of Twenty-fourth; and Market

Some time ago thetwo quarreled.
Swaa very bitter in her denunciationof
HMJ, who is about sixty yeara of age. OnSturdy afternoon the parties heS some
wordsagain. .The woman then got apot of
boiling water and t thr®w it“tothefeceof
TTaIL BHe wasvery badly scalded and ins
ftiirht was so much injured that he had to

he led to the Alderman’s office to make a
charge against his assailant, it is feared
ttotfw never will have the use ofhis eyes
„i_ mho author of the mischief .was ar-

and after a hearing before Alderman
Warner, was committed in default of $1,500
bail, for trial.

„ ,

assaulting Policemen.—Early yester-
dav morning, five menwereverydisorderly
St y

Twentv-fourth and Market
Officer of the SohuvlkiU. river
uSoe. undertook to arrest the one who
i£«»tSithe most noise, and was set upon
biul beaten by theother fomri Officer Gibson
came to his assistance and two of the men

one for drunkenness, and
JameSfo’Harraforinterfering with and as-
saulting tne officer. Alderman Jones held
O’Harm in §BOObail for trial.

Woman Cut.—Two women got into a
fight on Duponceau street on Saturday
xteht Onepulled out a billy and was about
to use it when it washnatohed by a third
■woman. The latter was then pursuedby
the other and had her arm and handout in

1 a shocking manner with a knife. The
woman who infiioted the cuts was arrested.
Her name 1b Kate White. She was com-
mittedby Alderman Swift,

Badly- Injubed.—The proprietor of a
lager beer saloon on Front street, below
Coates, was badly injured on Saturday

\might, by being struck-on the head by a
large stone which was thrown through the
window ofhis house. Edw. O’Donnell and
Humphrey Sheenan were arrested on the
charge of having thrown the missile, and
were committedby Alderman Toland.

Bobbing thb House of Industby.—Al-
derman . Tittermary had before him
thismorning James Palmer charged with
jobbery. He was an inmate of the House

■of Industry and about two o’clock on Sat-
urday morning he decamped with a lot of
men’s clothing. He was arrested on Satur-
day night. A portion of the stolen clothing
was found on him. The remainder had
been pawned. Palmer wascommitted.

Thbowtng Stones.—The “slings” for
throwing stones, have got into general use
by the juveniles aboutthecity. Dnringthe
past forty-eight hours eight or ten boys
Were arrested in different sections of the
city for throwing stones in this manner,
and Lieut. Hampton appeared at the
Mayor’soffice this morning with about a
dozen “slings” which had been taken from
j£gsßgsters in his district.

' Sebious Thbeats.—Benjamin Chew,
aged fifty-five years, residing on
street below Susqnahanna avenue, was ar-
rested on Saturday and takenbefore Aider-
manFitch, upon the charge of threatening
the life of his father, and alsothreatening to
"bum down his house. He was committed
on default of $BOO bail to answer.

Dishonest Domestic.—A young girl
named EllenKane, who hadbeen employed
as a domestic by Mrs. Nickerson, residing
on Archstreet, was before Aid. Tittermary
tbiß morning, upon thecharge of thelarceny
of dresses and underclothes, valued at $4O,
belonging to her employer, She was sent
belowfor a further hearing.

The sebmon of Kev. W. Calkins, pastor
of Calvary Presbyterian Church, at Fif-
teenth and Locust streets, last evening, in.
commemoration of the late Matthias WV
Baldwin, was anableeffort. Abrief sketch
will be found among our localson thesecond
page of to-day’s paper.

Canal Boat Bubned.—Yesterday
' morning at2i o’dock a canal boatbelonging
to Jonathan Marker, lying in the Sohuyl-
kill near Girard avenue bridge, was set on
fire and waspartially destroyed. The loss
isestimated at $500.-

ImportantAdvantages.—The liberality
and justice of the North American Lire Insurance
Company are really what-they are advertised to be.
The prime object of this institution is to afford the

.assured as much protection as possible in return for
Jthe cash he pays. One ef its peculiar features has
I just saved to the needy family of a citizen of Philadel
"• pbia two thousand dollars, which no other company

would have paid. The case is this: A premium fell
due the 18th day of September; on the 28th, ten days
later, the insured died, his premium being still unpaid.
The claim has been prepared, and accepted by the
company. The insurance is just as good as if the
payment bad been made on the 18th, when due, asall
the policy, nolders of the "North America" have
sthirly days' grace in the payment of their premiums,
The Registered Policies of this Company are very
popular; if iosnrers do not now have absolute secur
.rity, it is their own fault; the State of New York is
•thepermanent guardian ofthis business. »

This is the only Company In the worldofferingseen
xity guaranteed by the direct supervision and control
>of its funds by the General or Slategovernment, These
advantages are appreciated in Philadelphia, as over
-twelve hundred policy holdersc&n^testify.—P/iiZ«d€?pMa

Abe Railroads Highways ?—The Ra-
leigh (N, C.) Progress says: “Judge Merrlman, Satur-
day night,passed the sentence ofdeath on a man for
highway robbery, to be hung on Priday, the 9th prox,
The criminal, however, has taken an appeal to the
Supreme Court, which meets in November,at which
time a most important subject—as to whether rail*
xoads can be considered highways ornot—will be dis-
cussed and decided by some of the most eminent
lawyers of the State. This is an important legal ques-
tion, and so is the question of where thebest coal can
he got. We decide in favor of the yard of W. W.
Alter, 957 North Ninth Btreet. His branch office is at
Sixth and Spring Garden streets.

Remarkable Speech of W. Hepworth
Dixon, Esq., ofLondon, at the Testimonial Dinner Given
at the Continental Kota, October 23.—Mr. Dixon, on
Tislrg, seemed slightly embarrassed. He replied to
-Mayor McMlchaslln the followingremarkable words:
4Tn thejudgment ofmanyof os, the historian Macau-
lay had spoken of William Penn, the founder of your
Commonwealth, In terms which seemed to call for a
Justification of that Disciple of Peace. I took up my
pen in his derence, and since X have visited your'oeaa-
rifnlcountry, traveling as far as tho wild prairies. X
have come torest my poor feet in those very Btreet3
trod by that man who gave name to your beautiful
city; end X will here say, what I have never said
beiore to any livingsoul—[Hear!]—that, as much as I
respect William Penn and his followers—theircreed,
their speech, their dress—l should have found lan-guage too inadequate to express myadmiration ofhis
principles at that time if l had supbosed I should
have found in this city of his founding, and at this
very spot—[Hear! Hear!]—such beautiful ready-made
first-class Clothing as'l bave seen this day on the
counters of Charles stokes & Co.’s Clothing House,
Hnder this hotel—[tremendous applause]—with the
price marked on every article."

“ Swinging Abound the Circle” is
NOW UNDERSTOOD TO MEAN GOING PROM 603
AND 605 CHESTNUT oTRBET TO ABOUND THE
CORNER ONSIXTH STREET, WHERE ON BOTH
SIDES WILL BE FOUND THR

BBOWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,
B’OKHILL & WILSON,

‘ 603 AND 605 CHESTNUTSTREET.
GENTLEMEN’S PINE CLOTHING,

YOUTHS’ SUITS.
BOYS’ SUITS.

MILITARY AND NAVAL SUITS.
Buy youb Black Cake, Pound and

Lady Cakee, of Morse & Co., 902 Arch street,
Misses’Hats!

New 4*ContinentalHotel,

Hallowell' & Son, 534 Market street,; -
Hallo well <fet-oa, 534 Marketstreet,
Hallowell&Son,534 Marketstreet,
Boj s’ Clothing, Boys’ Clothing,
Boys’Clothing. Bovb’ Clothing,

.Boys’ dothing. Boys’Clothing.
Fplendid assortment. Reduced Prices. •
Splendid assortment. Reduced Prices.OaUarSSwh^aCedPrI °63 ' )

Children’s Hats -

■ Of AH Styles:
OAl£FORD’S,Continental Hotel.

CoalatRetail atPortRichmond Pri-QjBS-jtf the Shipping Wharf, toot of Laurel street,

J. K. & W. TOMLINSON,
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Now, Open.—
EIOHBIxAOESILKa.-
DBAPE BE PEAUGE.
GEOS GRAINS,
LYONS TAFFETAS.

And everyother desirable styles f&r Dresses;and
Mantles.

ThisIs anew department, and is worthy the atten-
tion ofbuyers.

J. W. PEOCTOB & 00.
920 Olieataut street.

Omaking CwTHshy the yard in great
variety, ' •

FANCY CLOAKINGS. ’

WHITE CLOAKINGS.
FROSTED BEAVKB3.
VELVET BEAVERS.
ASTBACAN CLOAKINGS.
BROWN FOB CLOAKINGS,
FOLAB CLOAKINGS.
&C„ iOM&aj&<}., *o.‘

This is anew [department, and is worthy the notice
of buyers.

j.w. proctor & co., - r
. 929 Chestnut street.

Fubs of all Nations.—
RUSSIAN SABLE FUBS.
HUDSON BAY SABLES,
FINE DARK MTTCTT SABLES.
BOYAL EBMINE—CHINCHILLA.
DARK RTRK-.ttTAW HqTTTRBW.r.,'
PERSIAN LAMB-ASTBACAN, &C., AO.
FOB LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

J.W. PBOCTOB & CO.,
: 920 Chestnut street.

Rich Paris Cloaks, now open, in great
variety.

'

BICH VELVET CLOAKS.
CHENOHILLA CLOAKS.

•- VELVETBEAVEB CLOAKS, ; t

ASTRAKHAN CLOAKSAND JACKETS,
HANDSOME PLUSH JACKETS.;
OPERA CLOAKSAND JACKETS.] •

J. W. PBOCTOB& CO.,
920 Chestnutstreet.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.—
I. Isaacs, M. D„Proftasor oftheEye and Ear, -treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members wltb
the ntmost success. Testimonials from, the meat re-
liable aonrces in the citycan be seenat his office. No.
US Pine street. The medical faculty are Invited to ac-
company their pattern*,aahe''ashad no secrets inhit
practice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No icharge mads
orexamination.
Fubs! Fubs! Fubs!

Winter Stock new open.
OAKFOBD’S, ContinentalHotel,

“lnbrlcatlve steam engine packing.—far terms, see
635 arch sti,phila.,and26dey st.,newyork>

Views of a Cotton Planter.
The New Orleana Bulletin has a letter

from a planter of thirty years’ experience.
The Bulletin says, It contains
portant points:

1. Cotton may be made by white labor.
There has never been a doubt of the fact.
Thewriter has heard Mr. Stephens, one of
the most exact staticians in the South, ex-
press the opinion that one-sixth of the cot*
ton was produced by white labor. It may
be made to more advantage, however, on a
larger scale and with systematic labor.<•

2. The freedmen have worked better this
year than was expected,and it isto be hoped
they willimprove as they learn their obli-
gations as hired laborers. The experiment
oi negro labor cannot be'made with one
crop,nor can it be decided whether it be val-
uable until another generation of laborers
shall have succeeded the present. The ne-
groes now employed have been reared to
habits of compulsory industry. This train-
ingwill last during their lives.

3. The Southern people favor immigra-
tion. In this we concur perfectly. Any
manfrom anywhere that brings money to
buy land, or industry to work land, or any-
thing else, will find a cordial welcome and
civiltreatment, in any part of the Sonfh.

We consider the Planter’s letter, on the
whole, a pretty fair document.

Poisonous Gases fbom' Oil Damps.—
Manv persons who use kerosene or ooal oil
lamps are in the habit, when going to bed
or leaving aroom for a short time of turn-
ing the wick down low, in order to save a
trifleof the consumption of oil. The conse-
quence isthat the air of the room soon be-
comes vitiated by the unconsumed oil
vapors, by the gas produced by combustion,
and also by the minute particles of smoke
and soot which are thrown off. Air thus
poisoned is deadly in'its effects, and the
wonder is that more persons are not imme-
diately and fatally injured by breathing it.
Irritation and inflammation of the throat
and lungs, headache, dizziness and nausea
are among its effects;

Business Activityin North Carolina,
—The Charlotte (North Carolina) Times
says: “The streets have been crowded for
the past few days with wagons loaded with
the fleecy growthof a hundred cotton fields.
The result is great activity in every depart-
ment ot business. The merchants are smil-
ing and good natored, and the clerks busy.
This is the liveliest city in the State, and
grows and prospers despite the murky
cloud which radicalism throws over the po-
litical horizon.

The University of Georgia.—The
Savannah (Ga.) News says: “The State
University is, we are pleased to learn, in a
prosperous condition. The receipts of the
collegefrom the tuition of the students are
between $7,000 and $8,000; and this, added to
the $B,OOO of intertestguaranteed to the Uni-
versityby the State, enables it to sustain
itself very creditably.

Homicide Cases.—lra Mann has been
convicted of murder in the second degree,
at Newark, N. J.

Yesterday a man namedPatrick Gleason,
residing No. 10 Furman street, Brooklyn,
became engaged ina “streetfight,” in front
of his residence, and received injuries from
which he shortly afterward died.

CLOTJUSG.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hascow the FALL AND WINTER STYLES and ,

completeassortment of ,

FALL AHD WIFTER GOODS.
fILOTHES equal orsuperior to those ofan; othei

Flrst-Claaa Tailoring EstaDllßhment, at moderate
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pattern Clothes to
show the new and prevalent styles for the Inspection
ofcustomers and public.

JSMSAJU *3STA3M!i.

FOR RENT,

The Third and Fourth Stories Baok,
OF THE

‘ NEW BULLETIN BUILDINtt,

With entrance by a spacious Hall on Chestnutstreet,
' and also anentrance on Jayne street,

Per further particulars apply at the

“Few Bulletin Building,
607 Chestnut Street. 1

ocsstf •

WANTS.
WANTED.—For a first class Life' Insurance Com-pany long established in Phil idelphta and doing
a large city business, a good SOLICITING AGENT,
nnder very favorable conditions. Applicants please
direct PhiladelphiaPostOffice, box No.2CS2. 0c23 3t»

WANTED.—ROOMS and OFFICES toclean by a
reliable woman. The best of references given.

Apply at 641 LOMBARD street. > oc2a-2t«

■' WANTED for not less than six montha, aFOR
NISHED HOUSE,between Tenth and Twon-
and Chestnut and Spruce streets. Address;

stating location and terms, “A. H.,” 11C3 GIRARD
street. ■ . . 0c29-3t*

I 3 WANTED—IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY
if in exchange for firstclaas CLOTHING. Address'
x 871'F. 0.,PhUada, 0c29-3t{

WANTED.—TO RENT for eight months, a
FURNISHED HOUSE, In a central location,

ress to HORACE FASSITT, Box 862 Post Office,
stating location and terms. ocM-etTRj

CARPETINGS.

CARPETINGS.
JAMESH.ORNS&GO,

636 CHESTNUT STREET,
“■* Between 6th and 7th streets,

JUST RECEIVED PEB STEAMER A BARGE IN-
VOICE OF

French Chenille and
Axminster Carpets,

NEW DESIGNS.

JAMESH.GRNE&CO.,
636 CHESTSBT STREET,

'

- Between Sixth and Seventh streets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON’S
New Styles

H Velvet fc Tapestry Carpets.

JAMESH.ORNE& CO.
626 CHESTNUT STREET^

Between Sixth and Seventh sta.,

English Royal Wilton.
English Brussels.
English Tapestries.

JAMESH.ORNE& CO.,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh sta.,

NEW CARPETINGS
Fall Importations,

NOW OPENING.
ocstnoio rpi

McCALLUMS, CREASE * SLOAN,
No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
(OppositelndependenceHall,)

HaveJust received an Invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH ST.9

Who leiale and Betail

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
Will open onthe 26th, 27th and !9th Inst., a choicelot
of Patterns af CROSSLEY’S TAPESTRIES, entirely

new. for this market, Joet arrived per Steamer Man-

hattan. sei23mrp(

THE Frans ARTS

EARLES'GALLERIES,
-

816 Chestnut St.

/

Looking G-lasses.
: Oil Paintings.
Engravings.
Picture Frames ■

Rogers’ Groupes

A Large Free Gallery ofOil Painting^

TNDLAKUBBEB MAuHimn BELTING STEAMI PACKING, HOSE, &C.
Engineers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORTSCENT OF GOODYEAR’S PATENTvm'nAmvmui

RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HoBhC*C~atthe’

, sosohestnutibeet,
H.'lb—W9 have a NEW and CHEAP tlrttolSTolGARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE,YenrcheaD. towhich the attention ofthe public ifoaiieis H

SETAUr BEF GGOOB.

LINENS.

HOMER.COLLADAY & GO.

Have Now Open,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

jLINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING!

GOODS.
. J >..*.;

Shirting and .Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and.Napkins.

Table Damask, Towelings.

Quilts, in all qualities.
Flannels and Blankets,

American and English Makes,
With a general assortment of all goods in this line

tued in Housekeeping.

Prices Very Reasonable.

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.
ocifrmg

DEPOT FOR,

FURNISHING_DRY GOODS.!
A CARD.

Sheppard,Van HarlingenfcAmson,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Whose establishment far the sale of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Is onequaled in theextent and vjuSgtyof its assort-
njent, oeg to announce to HOUSBKKEPKBi, 88-2SK
2SKWING THEIR SUPPLY, or persons about to fur-
nish, that they arenowreceiving their

FALL ASSQETMEHf OF
Fresh Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods

for Household Use,
SUCH AS

Linen Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings,
Pillow Linens, Pillow Muslins,

Damask Table Cloths,
Table Linens,

Damask Napkins
Bordered Towels,

Towelings, Quilts,
Blankets, Table and

Embroidered Piano and Table Covers.
And every other article snitable far a wen-ordered
Household, ocSU-w&n-tl rpj

FLAOTELS.
FLANNELS! , FLANNELS!

Real Welsh Flannel.,
Shaker Flannel.
Swanskin Flannel, verysolt and heavy.
TEnglUh TTrfthrfnkahlA Flannel.
Persian FUnnel, Silk Warp.
Ballardvale and other Domestic Flannels.
Domet and Graze Flannel.
Bed and Grey Flannels.
Fancyjj&egne Flannels.CantoaTunnels.

A foilassortment nowreceived and fisr sale by
BHSFPARD, VAN HARLINGEN <£ ARRIBON,

. 1006 Chestnut Btreet,

BLANKETS.
Thesnbtcrlbeis are cowprepared to offer the largest

assortment tobe found In the city, of
BTTPBBIOH QUALITY- BLAHKBTS,
All Wool and extra width for best

family use.
ALSO,

GRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.
And afamineof
MEDIUM BLANKETS
FOR HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, &C.

Sheppard,Van HarlingenfcArrison.
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.0C24-6trps

MILLIKE ITS

LINEN STORE,

888 AJRCH ST.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Ladies’ and Gents’ Sizes.

The Largest Stock in the City.

RETAILING AT

IMPORTERS’ PRICES.

GEORGE MILUKEN,

LINEN IMPORTER,

„
...

„
838Arch Street.sei7xawftte3ii»...

NATIONAL
BANK OF TBE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILABEEPHZA*

TOg late mftßflgoxxiexii h&vlBC wllßqnhhfld thedi

entire control end Interest In this Bent, thebusiness Is

now being conducted under the following entirely

HEW HA.HA&EKBST.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T.BAILEY.
OfBailey* Co., Jewelers,

BDWSBH B. OBNE,
OIJ.F. andK.B. Ome.Desists in Carpetings,

NATHAN TULLES.
President of the Second nations! Bank.

WILLIAM KKVIEN,
Of Myers& Ervlen, Floor Factors.

03G00D WEIMH,
Of B. and W.Welsh, Merchants.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,
Of B. Re &land, Jr., <sBro., Coal Merchants,

SAMUEL A. BTBPHAM,
Of Samuel Blsphara A Sons, Wholesale Grocsn’

WILLIAM H.BHAWN, . •
_Laie Cashier of the CentralNational Bank.

- PRSSEBBHT.
WILLIAM H- BHATO.

CASHIER.
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD,

eeS-tlrp Late ofOtaFhlli.National Rahk.

C nnn .110,000, and ss,ooo.—Several sums for
OIU.UUI;. iheie amounts to invest upon mort-
gage. Apply 10 A. FITI/ER, Conveyancer. No. 51
NorthSixth street. ocff«3t« .

FURNACES AND MANTELS.

Philadelphia warming and
VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

1010 CHESTNUTSTREET.;
CHIISON’S PATENT NEW GAS-CONSUMING

CONE FURNACE
will warm your house with

ONE-THXKD LESS COAL
than anyother Furnace Innse.

They are madeentirely of CAST ISON, with gas-
tight jolnts, and will not crack or burn oat.

Persons wishing a superior Heating Apparatus
should not tail loose the

CONE FURNACE.
.Low-down Grates, of various styles of finish; Raised,

Fireand Basket Grateaconstanuy on hand.
Also,a large assortment of

REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS,
Also, the celebrated' .

SEXTO VS BALTIMORE STOVE,
All ordem.wlll receive prompt attention.

W. A ARNOLD

The enameled slate mantel
MANUFACTORY,

1010 CHESTNUTSTREET.’.
ESTABLISHED IN ISS7.

as an experiment, and on a small scale, has-become
oneofthe

PERMANENT INSTITUTIONS OF THE AGE.

With all the principal Architects, Bonders and lovers
of the Fine Arts, these Mantels have become a great
favorite, and are .being universally adopted for first-
class residences.

They ore
MUCH BETTER THAN MARBLE

in every respect, and are sold at abont one-half the
price. They will not stain or discolor by ells, acids, gas
or smoke, and have all therichness and beauty ofthe
choicest foreign variegated marbles. All lovers of a
rich beautiful article should examine them.

W. A. ARNOLD.
toio Chestnut street,.Bel7-m,w,s,2mjp;

i WILSON’S PATENT ELEVATEDl/®OUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE,
Thesesuperior ranges have been sold In this cityfor

the last six years, and give universal satisfaction. ■THEY HAVE NO EQUAL.
Nogood Housekeeper should be withouta OhOson

Bunge. .

Call and see them at
1010 CHESTNUT STREET.

W. A. ARNOLD.
sew rvßuomosis.

A MANUAL
OF

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND MATERIALS. |

A pamphlet of U 2 pages, furnished gratis by

JAMESW. QUEEN& 00., !
OCIO-ip tf S2d CHESTNUTSTREET. "

jyjMAS’ GREAT DRAMATIC ROMANCE,

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By Alexander Du*mas, author of '“The CouatofMonte Cristo." “Three
Guardsmen ” “TwentyYeara After,**“Bragelonud,”
etc., Is published this day. Complete In one large'
octavo volume. Price Fiftycents.-
The “Corsican Brothers” has been, dramatized from*

this translation, and. It is being,played in all the
theatres, in.London, Paris, New York, Philadelphia,
and ether cities Inthe worldwith great 1success, acdisexciting an extraordlnaiy interest, proving Itself to
be one oi the mostpopular dramas ever produced on

. the stage. We advise all to get thebook and readit. -

ALEXANDER DUMAS’. OTHER WORKS.' r
Countof MonteChris* Memoirs of a Physi- <

bo ciaa^....~—; —i oo
Tha1r0nMaak............ lro Queen's Necklace........ ioo
LonlseLaValliere...... 1 00 six Yeara Later., —4... 1.00
The Adventures of a : Countess of Charny.... i oo

Marquis l 00 Andree de Tavemeyv., 1 oo *
Diana ofMeridor-...:.; 100 Forty-five Guardsmen 75
TheThreeGnardsmen 75 The Iron Hand 75
Twenty Years After... 75 The chevalier. 100
Bragelonne-... ..1... .75 Camille; or. The Fate ;
Thn ConscripU....„, v.,. 1,505; ota Cequette...——l,so

Above are mpaper cover, or incloth at $2 00 each*;The Fallen Angel -75 Man with Five Wive5,..,75-
Edmond Dantes.:;^.—7s Twin Lieutenants .75 •
Feline <3 a Chambure....,.7s Annette,Lady ofPearls, ts
The Horrors ofPari3«~*-v75 Mohicans ofPari5........—50
Sketches in France ...75 George;orPlanter ofIsle
Isabel of 8avaria..;.—....75 ofFrance....:--....-*—***®*

AU the above are written by Alexander Dnmas.
Copies ofany or allofthe above popular books wm

be sent to any one, free ofpostage, on receipt or pnpe.
Address au orders for books to rTi rir

, •
“
- T.B. PETERSON'& BROTHEBS, ;

806 Chestnut street, Phila,,Pfci j
- Andthey wtll receive prompt attontlon,

OOwHOtUrWatobtstreM. i-
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BANCROFT, BAC&E & CO.,

330 MARKET STREET.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete,

COMPRISES FULL LINES OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING OF.

HOSIERY AHD GLOVES.

SHIRTS AHD DRAWERS.
HOODS, HUBIAB.
SCARES, HAHDKEBCHEEFS.
SHIRTFRQHIB,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONSI

"White Goods.

Furnishing Goods,

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Combs, Brushes, Threads,

Binding*, Braids, Buttons,

NOTIONS AND VARIETY GOODS.

Wecall partlcnlar attention to ourNEW METHOD
of doingbusiness. We sell ourgoods at COST, andtor
a profit weadd 5per cent, only to the amount of bill.

Otur only Terms are Cash, in Par
Funds at Time ofPurchase.

Wewbh It to be understood that the term COST
with na means the ACTUAL BONA FIDE FIRST
COST of an article, with all extra trade dificountade-
ducted, excep.ing only the small percentage allowed
na for cashing onrbills.

The COST PRICE Is marked on every article
throughout theestablishment In plain figures,bo that
buyers, by examining onr stock, can easily satisfy

themselves asto theadvantages andmerit, efonrsys-
fjfim.

Oar plan is entirely new, and most command itself
to all whowish to buy goods

ocn-imrp
CHEAP FOR CASH.

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

IHREE TESTB !!!

SUCCESSFUL TESTS !!!

COHVINCIHG TESTS!!!
GREAT FIRS

NEWBERN, N. C.
TRIUMPH OF

MARYIN’SSAFE.

NXWBXRX, N. C., Sept. 24,1868.
Wxixzah H. Oliveb, Esq., agent lor Marvin & Cftxr

Dear Sin—At the late terrible fire on Middle street,
which destroyed onr Banking House, wehad two or
sonrsaffes. One of them wasremoved, and wewere
removing the other, when we were directed to leave
the office, as an adjoining bunding was abont being
blown np. The entirerow ofbuildings was consumed,
but onopening the Safe we had the satisfactionof
finding everything inside perfect.

We cancheerfully recommend them as being per-
fectlyfireproof; as we have examined two others ofyour make which were In the same fire, both of which
preserved thebooks and papers that wereln them.

Yours respectfully,
DISOSWAY, GUION&Oo.,

• Bankers.
Newbeest, N. C-Sept. 24.1565.

Wu. H. Oliver, Esq.. Agentfor Marvin<& 00.
Dear Bib I hadat znystore oneofyoursafes.
My building, situated on Middle street, was con-

sumed in the late terrible conflagration.
lam pleased to say. on opening the safe, every hook

andpaper wasfound to be Inperfect order.
A more intense fire could scarcely bs conceived ot

Yours truly. JOHNDILWORTK <fe CO.
Newbeest. N. C,. September 24.1866.

War. H.Oilvee. Esq., Agentfor Marvin & 00.
* Dear Sib:—One or your safes stood a most severe

. trial in my-store atthe late fire on Middle street.
My store was situated in arow of large woo-enboHd-

U eburningof which madea most intenseheat.
The trialwas severe, tout tne safe came out victorious.

Onopening it, every bookVmcLpaper was ioond in a
. perfect state of preservation!

Very respectfully, > L. BAER.

MARVIN & 00.,
No. 731 Chestnut Street.

(MASONIC HALL),
AND

265 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Marvin’s Patent
;Alum andDry Plaster

Fire and Burglar-Proof
- : SAFES .

Hava nevai felledto preserve their contents InKcasa*
of fire. .

/■
4S*Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue.*S&

OCI6-J2trp i ;

AS GOOD AS maw,
. After 20 6r50 years use, Fire-Proof Quality Is the
same in

MARYIN’d SAFES.
ALUM: AND DRY PLASTER.

RELIABLE AT ALL TIMES.

AMPLE TESTIMONIALS. :

maevin & go.,
721 CHESTNUT St ~ Maßonio Hall.
, : V . 265 BROADWAY,N.Y,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. se22-amwamrp

FRUIT, VF.GETABLES, *C.-1,000 Casas
I JfSsUcanbed'Peacbes; 6oo cases freshCAanedPtne

- Vnniea: 200 casesfreak Fine Apples Inglass; 1,000 caaea
nreen Cam and Green Peas; Sftocases fresh Flams, la

geo casesfresh greenGages;;600 cases Cherries In
evrnp; 000 cases Blackberries in snap; sto cases Straw-
berrleam syrup; 500 cases fresh. Pears Insyrup;, 2,000
cases cannedTomatoes; 600 cases Oysters,Lobsters and
Clams:600’cases Boastßeef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, Ac.
For ealeby JOSEPH B.BUBSIER * CO., 103South
DELAWAREavenge, ■ o<fi»
a LMKRTA GRAPES.—jLOO Kegs of tease. spiendM

AL whitegrapeajn anaardar landing andfor sals fcr
jos. b, Bu£i£*2* oo» wsoath Datawarearen*a

MOUBNING GOODS.
JAS.R. Campbell &co.,

No 737 Chestnut Street,
. OFFBE AT KBT’AIXi

■ A large assortment oftho befit fabrics oC

Mourning Grooda at Low Pricos.- ■j"- SIAOK BMPBEB&OLOTHS,
■ black reps, v . .

BLACK BOMBAZIHE9, . -

BLACK TAMiSE, .

BLACK MBKIROES,
„

- BLACK DELAINES,. ._.
_■ BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS,I ■ ' BLACK THIBET SHAWIBi „

I BLACK CBAPB VBIL3, ■ '

I ol7wfm6trp BLACK KXD BLOVEB. •

EYEE &LASDELL,
FOUBTH& AHCHSTBEETS,

s i HAVE FEBST QUALITY '

Jpyons

EXPENSNE SHAWLS
. FOB

CHRISTMAB PRESENTS.

Full Line ofSilks.
Full Line of Dress Goods.

FISANCIAJL.


